
'50.a TO HI8 BEW",-aD.
�nlt�au, the slayer of 'the Preside,nt,

the reUEionl mania crank, m�t his tate
�� Friday' last. W�.- all' breathe 'e••ier
,.o�. So loni a* he lived th,ete 1,ae 'a

, f.eello'g that the Prellident might 'grant.

:. respite, and the ;criminal escape that

i . punbbme.t �e 10 richly merited. The

'�"'" couo.try will teel sater .now that, the
f. ,', eOllnnient insanity, dodge. can: no

, loDger be played. The telt of a knowl
ed«e of right and w:rong i's a good 9nl.
Tbe pris'i)ner �ept up his part to the
very' last. The following; is the part
he played upon the gallo'wa : ".
:':HT DyiNG 'Plu.YJI:S ON THE GALLOWS.

Fatber; now I go to l'bee;',ano the'
'Savior•. I bave flnlahed the work Thou
gavest me to do, and I am ouly too

The world doe.

. MR8. ALJ:X. 'LOVB, whO went to VIsit ber
busband at Manbattan; returned home lick
'last 'week.

. A·RA.RE 'UF:FER�
.' " --(o).....,._ ,', , .'

'$1 F'r����I::!II- Sheoll n s tc FlO 8.
" ': '-'--(0)..--'

Buy IIrteen bars of DOBBINS' ELECTRIC
SOAP ofaliy grocer; cut from each wrapper thepicture of Mrs. Fogy and Mrs. EnterprIse, anti
mall to us, with full name and address, and we
will send you rree or all expense, ),our own IJe
lectlon fro,m- tbe following list of Pelect MUBic,to the value of one dollar ,' . We a1tsoJutely guarantee that tile umslo .ls unabridged, and Bold by
IIrBt-Qlass musto h_ouses M the t'ollowing prioeJf,:

Tbe Wb.le.....·'. -F.nnal. '

_ IN8TB1JIIENT�L. :' IW..'At a time wbea tbe lhntucket 'wbailng trade .A.rtlst's LifeWaltzes (Kunlte} Lebell) op. 816
I I h

"

.
,

, Strauss' ,�
-

- - - - - .'
-

- 75wal "t ta zen t a sperm lfbaler trom tha\ Ever or Never Waltz, (Toujours on Jamajs),por,t; In, tbe Pacific: had' lite misfortune to ,1ole .

op. 23. 'Waldtcufel - - - :-' -
. '16

tb, e, black: co.'OK. Now, wb, lie tbls'tm.portant <?h!,Be Intern�le, Grand Gallop, Brilliant, ep, Ill.!.'!:ill Ko'lllng -' - - - - - - 11)lun,ctlonary lay on tbe plank i. tbe gangwa'J Purki8h Patrol Reveille, Krug - - - •
'

Ihroude"d In biB caDY IS! cos er, .e�e4· up by' l'ir"teBofPenzance,lLanciers),D'Albert -' III .'

. Sirens Waltzs, 'Waldteufpl - - - 75tbe sail-maker ready 'or'burial, and all tbe Fatinitza, Potponrri, Suppe - - lOlLIIb1'p'S company· were oiustered around tbe Mascotte. Petpourti, A udran - - lOO�rUde;ble,r, save tl,le'look-out lIlen aloft (for tbe Tro,vatore .. Pntpourrf , Terdi - 75
sktpper bad, an eye to bustness), the captain Night. on the Water, Id:rl. pp. 93, WiI.eoIi .,
engaged wttb all due- gravity' reading tbe bu- Rllilthng Leaves, oPV:CiaL�e - - - 10
rllll' �ervlce, the sbip'" bell'solemnly toiling, Patience, (the Magnet and the Cburn), SullI-and all tbe ulr filled �Itb tbe 1I0iemnity o. tbe nm -

,
- - - - -

-

- - 35moment, Ii 10Ws·man suddenly dl8covering tbe Ohvete, (Torpedo ,md the Whale), Audr.an, '"
.pou t of a w.bllie �ang put lusterly, "T-b-e.r-e When [am Near Thee, (English and Gcrnian
b Itl I" B I tb I k b d I word.). Abt - - - - - -8 e ows e ore. e oc) out a t me to Who's Mmy Window, Osborne _ _'repeat tbe ever, welcon�e ,words. tbe ,now excl- Lost Chord, S'Il.lIivRn _ _ _ _ted skipped dropped bill book, seized hil glass l\Jy Dearest Heart, Sullivan _and jump'ed Into the rigging, bounding aloft' Life's St',st llopes, Meininger - _ _at a fifteen-knot rate. Hili glll81 soon proved Re'q'lliet,erl Love (" part song). Arch"s, -

the trUtb of tbe .Iookout'. cry, and from hla Sleep While the Soft Ii:veainl: .Kreezes, (ipart10Jty perch the .klpper bellowed out ai! ooly a song), Bishop - -
- 35

_allor'can: ' In the Gloaming; Harrison aoOnly be True, Vlc,kers -
- M"KnoK off tolllng tbat bellI" Under the EaveR,' Winner . M,"Clellr Ilway tbl boata'!" , Free Lunch Cl&d�tlll Sousa , 35"Heave tbllt nigger overboard I" ,

'

,--'(0)---and tbey boys ,hh:",-�u"li"ge." Baw'l&'. If the music selected amQqnts to Just.!, lIend
'fo. . ol).ly the IUtel'D pictures, yoll\' name and addre....�r in excess of '1, postage stamps may lie enclOIf-ed for such excess. � ,

".

We make tliis liberal olJ'er because we desire toglv�,a present Butnciently large to .!ndace every,one,to give Dobbins' B'lectrlo Soap, a trial 'len«enough to know just how good' II ili� Ir, 'aRertrial" they continue to use.the soap lor years. weshalllje repaid. If theY'onl! use the BReen ban.getting the doll ..r'l worth or ,mnsio cratls, weIIhall Jose mGne],. l'his showl ollr nonB4enoe.The soap oan be boulrht of any grocer-the mu.l.oan only be got of UI. See'that our .arae 111 00°each wrapper. .

,

A box qt this, soap contains slxt1 baril, Any-Jady bnylng "a '!toxi and sending u .. sixty euts .tMrs. Fogy, can II,. ect musIc to the amoun, 01
." 110. Thlssoal! improves with age, and you are
not asked to buy:a useless artlole, hut one yo.use eyer,. week.. '

"

,

L L. CRAG�_ � CO .•
1168. Four,th St.'Philadelphia. Pa.

al]l[ E.Gr�o.!I 'RAII.road IiJb."'." .o�1JaUed. :... Tbe 5r.,,' .e."lrerle "...
C)lrea•• r 'lie " ..e.-Sxblb.&ln':, lTnder
.1]1[ BI .. T.II&� .nd B8qU''''•• Th..ee
Bla....

'

lIa.oa'. Fro', ,Jar••
I am beadquarter_ 'or fruit jan. If you can

use a ease (6 to 8 doz.) will sjlll them at whole
sale prices. JC you cannot US8 a case youJ'self
go In With a neighbor and b,uy a ca8e together,
and save. from 260. to �c. per dozen.
�-21-&m; J. A. D .... ILBT.

Tbe ",orld'. menagerie, tbe unlnnallhlDg'
muieum, tue colol8al caravall, and tbe gr".t
el'lcirlc-Ilgbted circus, wblcb' ball, 110 IQnl, tre·
ated 110 much 'a'lk tl, at laBt, really comln«,
and will lip�ead ItB half amllilon 'yard,'of Inor
mOUI! teot. In Lawr:enoe, '. ,TbUrld�y" July 13,
to realIze our (lreaml of wonder)!'nd� ThOle,
l!onorable at.d -. ,aptrlng . milliolialr..,

'

'be
llelsrB. 'Sells, baV8 'm!lBsed; Jr� . th'elr ev'er-tJ!:-,
pariding '6:raDd amu_ement

-

enterprise, a liyln.,

avalancbe or rare ·and coati,. . attr!'cttonB ard
leparat.e ·entertalnments.' Only .tbink of U I
Hundreds.ol thoueand! 9' dollars tnvelte,d In
the only' t57.000 full-grown pair of liVing
wblle Nile blpP0i'0taIDl; a liVing full-grown
dwarf' �Iepb!&�t, worth almost ItI weight In
«Old, .maller tban tbe 8m'lIes�': baby elepban'
enr'seen at· blrtb, and an .hu��r8d:roid great.
er curlo_lty ; tbe only "2�,000\"emendoqB two·

criea

and Rev. Dr:
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, A T.� PI.'.I.
Blrry, Le",er.,'�D oltl·-UalYer.", bo7�)1' I.

tbe Illty "I,I&IDI trleDd•• .' Bar" DOW' ha, all
e�teDllln .be,p'r�Dch jD,Ji!ew Jb::clco. 'lIarrJ
1& tall, and Ilunbornt by exposure, IDd' dreilled
I� b. II with a blICk, ahut aDd wblte Decik-ile,

Co.,

.
On Improved Farms at

LOW RATES OF INTEREST I

Monoy Alway On Hand-'No Lon« Delays



Thes_e are good rules: "Do not all that you
can do;' spend not 'all that you have; believe'
not all that you hear; tell not all that. youknow.

It cnres S If a. v i n !I,
Spl�nts, Curbs; Rlug-;
bones, and all simi
Jar blemishes, and
removes the
bunch witu.
out blister

ing.

For man it is now
known to be one of
the best if not the
best liniment ev
er discovered.

Cbat. By t.be Way.
That kind of religion III likely to be most

popular wlllcLl does Dot 8eriously mterCerewltb
What you intend to do.
It is very weak to taik so much about the

apple walch our tlrst parents ate j for, If the
first apple had been all right, there still would
haTe Oeen something wrong about the tint
1,)&lr:

,

How much moral signlfic;:&nco thero,il 1I0me
times in a single word. Here �s' a man who
say II. tbat for 'a given 5um, ot D;loney be will un
dertake to "fix" allY Jury in the country.
What does the man mean? Do juries need to
be "lixed," and is tile process a pleasant one?
One ,-"ould think that tLlIl time b out of jOlDt
and itself ought to be "lixed.'
Robl.'rt Burnll has given us a form of grace

which I� tOCl ueautllul to be pa8�etl lly :

It is alway!! easier to pay an undeserved
compliment to a rich mun than to be commonlycourteous to a 'poor man. Human nature IsthUll' proven to be not ebtlroly; a succe�s.
'When a man takes great pains to convlnce

you that he'is telling the truth and that a man
of his moral make up is 'incapable of telling l'Jle it is sate to conclude that his moral. make
up has no inlluence on his preeent: conversetion. If one .Ibardly ever'" tells a lie you
can trust most ofhis statements, but if he never,no never, tells a lie" don't be)le¥e a word he
says about any subject. He is too awfullygood to practice any ot'the ordlDaty virtues.,
Rowland Hill 8ays that one day while in his

study the deyll laid to him, "Ah, Rowlan�,'your zeal tor souls is noble." Just then heheard a boy under his '!Indow crying "Match.
es I" and it occurred to him that If be cooli:lbe as oarnest for souls &s that. boy was to sell
matches he would iudeed be a great prea_er.The next Sunday the people were surprised atthe vigor and eloquence of his sermon. Itmost preachers lelieved what they preach theworld could not stand .agajnst them. It Ishalf bell�t that makes a dull p,ulpit.
Sometlme. the man ,who wants to be a witbas h'18 "'eap?n turned' 'against ,I1"mselt. At, agl'ea� dinner an eccentrlli clergyman saw ahuge dish of cresses, and 'drawlnlf; it in 1ron'tof him began tbe work 011 de ,; ion., The'ill-mannered' company laughed, and Olle ottLlem"�aid with a sneer, '·D\r. McG., you're.mind me of Nehuchadnezzar':'" The old gentleman looked Illyly out ot a corner"of bill eyelAnd replied :-':Aye, man, so I remind you ofNel:lUcLladnezzar, do I? Well I tolnl;: It mU8tbc beeaube } am eatmg among the brutes."
Military ,courage is a grand 'thing, but filialobedience IS a much higher virtue. A German�oldler, on tbe'day belore a �evere battle;wenttLl ble, superIOr {lt1icer and blrmdly asked forleave to go hOl'l:le Cpr a week, Dtlcawse hIS oldlathel' was vRry III, and hke to die at auy minute, The r.1IH:erl) took in' 'tbe 'sItuation at a'glance, and to the,surprisu of,evel;yboUY'gavethe p�rlllls�lon at once., When afterwardu "t,'questioned about it he expl!\ined that he h d .;lImplyobeyed II' pas,agi) (if SCl'lptul·e. How I

it coulcl be ohtldlence to Holy Writ to 'allow acowardly Boldler to aVOid tilt) cbance 01 beingkmed on such ,ii, shallow pretcnce 'Vas' e�-'PlllllwCI when t.he pasaa�e WaR l:,ead-uamelr"Hollor thy fl.tLler and tby', motper' lind ttl;d:A)S tillall be IOI]� In the hnd (If the IIvlDg.".
\ )' :;

.

}
A Connecticut liquor law began with theseword!'!: "Every person who 'shall sell liquorto a minor." This law was repealed and a

,nllw� one enact�d beginning with the �ords"Every licensed 'person who sh�1l 8ellliqllO� t�a llli�or." 'rhe.result is that bar-keeperS' cans.ell hquor Wlt� Impunity, becaus� they are.notlIcensed, while the proprietors of' saloODs escape IJIlnlshment by denylQg that ,they .werealVal'e of such �ale8 by their employees to per.-.I ,',son� un<ter age. , H is sugge�te(Ub�t the word ." , Frazer:Hall Block."hcsmseu" was In�erted tn tbe new law to 'randur it inoperative. . ,

LAWRENCE, �,

, ,

Mr. Ira Brown. the enterprtslng real estate
man, atates that IIIl could and would say 'agood wort! tor.the 'St .•Jacobs OU"whlch badcurKd him ol.a severe attack ot IDfillmmatoryrheumatlsm'thlAt all ocher treatments hadtaileo'eved to allll.y -Chicago Tribun»,

We feel positive tb ery ma.n can ba.veperfs9t success h av'\�v c].o;)s H' b&
will ,only use goodoon:>mon sense h?o applylnIlKBlNDA.LL'S SPAVlt'f OURID, and persevere,ln ba.d oases of long S�a.lldtllg. R'3ad bslow thil ex�grieoce of others. '

FROM COL. L. T. FOSTER. I PERSEVERANOE:YOUNGilTOWN, Ohlo,lIay, 10th, 1880. $DR. B, J. KKNDALL & (;0 •• GENTS::""I had a
very valuable Hamblelonian colt which I llrized,'very llighly', he ha,d I� 1:1,l'ge bone Hpavi)l on onejolut w.ml'l� smaller one on the other which madehim very lame j I had him under the churge or twoVetel'innry :surgeons wuo railed to cure him. 1wn,� one day rl'a.1Iu:; lhe udvcrusemeut of K},J;".DALJ,'S'SPAVIN I;uluc io' the Oicugo l£Xlll'eSS, I deterrniueu IH once to try it, and got our' druggl9t8 hr-ru to snnd 1'or,lt, 'l'hey ordered three bOLties j I touk th em Ill! and thougut I would give it athorough t riul, I used it nccording to directions,and by the fourth duy the colt ceased to be lurne,and the lumps had entirely dtsuppeared , I Il&Mbut ene bottle and the colts Innbs are as free fromIumps a11(1 as smooth as nny horse III the state,He IS entirely cured. 'l'he cure was 80 remarkable that I let two of -my netanburs have the remaimug two bottles, who are now using it.

Very ResPL�t�,Il�'OSTER"

TELL.

STOUGIITON, 1\lI\ss., March 1Gth., 1880.B. .T, Kle�DALI: & C� . GENTs:_In justice toyou and to myself', I tlunk I ought to let YOIl knowth < t f have removed two bone spuvms With .ltentlall'� Spuvin Ullre, one very lllrge one 'lon'&;kuow L10w long th'.' spavin had been th�l'e, Ihave owned the horse eight monms It took mefour months to take the farge one off nnd two for '�he 81�lall oue , I huve used tell bottles. 'I'hn horse
'

18 eI:llrely well, �,o� a� all still', und no bunch to'be ,been or felt, nils IS a wonderrut medictua..�t IS a. new t,llIng here; but iT it does JOT all wha.&;It has doae 101' me, Its sa�e Will be ve;xy great.ltespcctlullv yours,CflA8. E, PARKER.

, A. Co.rdial 'invltanon.
Tbe enterprIsing' p'foprietors' of Dr. King'sNew Dtseovery make a apecta] request to all

persone sulferin'g with consumption, coughscolos, astbma, broJlchltls, hay .rever, pbthisic'qui'nsy, puin in tile slde or chest, night sweats,101115 ot voice: hoarsenes», croup, ticl{ling tn the
,throat, or'sny cbronlc or lingering lllfeetton of
throat or IUDgS, to. call at Barbel' Bros. drugstore and get a trial bottle tree of cost. whichwill convince them what a regular dollar sizebottle will do. It will positively cure the veryworst cases, even when every otber remedyhilS failed. Only �Ive it a t�ir trial and 8ee for
yourHelves. Tbousands bave been cured byDr. King's New Discovery who bad given upall hopes ot eVer being cured.

Acme, :&Ilchlgan, December 2Sth., 1870:B. J. KKNDALL & Co" GXNTS:-I sent you ooedollar for your "Kendall's Spavin Cure" last
sUfDlller which cured a bone apavin with half abottle. The best Iimnment 1 ever used,

Yours Respectfully,
;aOMER HOXIE_"

FROM: REV. P. N. GRANGER..

KENDALL'S SPAVIN DU'a,EJ
Kelley's IsI�nd, Erie Countv, 'OhiO, l

, March 28th 1888, ,Dr·,r n. Kendall &; Co" Gents:-I have usedyouar Kenilall's Spavin Cure" on a bone spavillan am pleased to report that it has taken tbe enlargement comoletely off, H took only one bot-,tle to perform the cure. I am conudeut if it i.properly used Itwill do all you Claim for it.'Yours truly; G. M. LINCOLN.

An 'average 8-year old-steer will eat its ownwelgbt ot dllf�rent matJ!rlals In two weeKS. ,

Presiding Elder of the Bt. Albans Dis- .STATEMENT MADE UN-trict. DER OAr.rH.St. Albans, Yt., Jan. 20th, 1880.Dr, n, J. Kendall &; Co., Gcnts:-In reply to
your leiter I will say th.at my experience with'Kendal's SlJavin Cure' has been very satisfacto
ry intleed, 1'Ilree or tonr years a�o I procured abottle of your agent:. and with it, cured a ,horseof lameness caused by IL spaviu, Last season myhorse became very lame and·I turned him out for"'few weeks. when he became better. bUt when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis,covered that a ringbone was forming, I procureda bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure and with lessthan a \.Iottle cured kim so that he is Dot lame,ntlither can the buncn be tound,

Respectt'ullyyours, P. N. GRANGER.

To Whom It May Concern :-tn the year 1876 1treat,ed With. 'Kendn,Il's Spavin Cure.' a bone'spavIn of several months' growth. nel'-rly half a�large as a heu's ellg. alld completely stopped thelameness and removed tile enlargement. I haveworked the horsc ever since very hartl, and henever has beeD very lame, nor could I ever seeany dlll'�rence in the size of the hock Joints since,I treated him With KendaU's Spavin cure.
, R .. A. GAINES.Enosburgb, Falls, Vt., Feb,' 2�th. 1879.Sworn Imd subscrIbed to before me th,ia 2lHhda.)"of I!'eb.. , A. D. Itl79. JOI1NH. JENNE,Ju�tice of Peace.

FROM A,
PROMINENT PHYSIOIAN.

Wn,sllingtonville, OhiO. June 17th. 1880. '

Dr.\:S. ,J, Kendall & UO,-G�nt�: Reailing VBill"Ilidver�i�i'me,nt ill Turf, Field and Farm, or.lren�dnllls Sip/Win Cure, ILUd h.avlng a. V'aluable and,speedy h '1'81l Which J1!Ld b!!en lame from spavill.for eighteen months, Jscnt to YOll for a bottlll byexpress, which,in"six weeks removed all lamen.'sA and enllngerocot and a large spUut from an-will cuve If taken in time. It is otber hor�e, and 'both horse� are to·dfl.Y as souncl'sctatches, grease heel, etc. as colts. The Oil!! bottle was worth. to me $100.
'

,

"
YOU1'S r�,�ectfupy, • ,Respectfully yoursl, '

T. n. MUm. , H. A . .H�RTOLETT. M. D.

KENDAtt�t"SB:A'VIN CURE J., 't'. j ,

\
•
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" "..'".,... or tbe De�,I" ,

, Tbe woj.ld.re�owned 8,wlmm,e'r" Capt. Pau
"'1k)yl1t��, in in lutervie� ')Y,ltb 'a:,���8P�p�i

� " ,eol'respondont at .�be seashore,1 related th� Col'

r" �.� " I,
"

'owlnilincidetit�ln"hls experience:
'

1": '�'�", ''I"' Reporter.-"Captaih 'l':\oyton'. you ,mu8� pan�':: :�7 '
I 'Ieen a large' pal t of tbe world P" . , '

J:J '" ,Capt. Boyton.-'·Yes str, by the aid of my
�''',. Bubber Lire Sln'iog Dress, 1 have traveled over
�< .',:j 10'000 mltes outhe rivers of America and Eu-
{','�" . ro'pe' nave also bePIJ presented to the crowned

" 1I1l8d� 01 En!t!anO. France, Gt'rmluy, Austria,
Belgium, Italy, Holland, Spain und Portugut,

, and have in my p ��s(l��ion rorry-two me,dal�
and l]ecorllt1on�; 1 haVe three urnes received
the order ot Kni"lnhQod. aud been elected hon

orary 'member ot committees, clu bs, orders and
societies. "

,

Reporter.-"Were your various trips ae-
companied by much dlln5el"?'" "

Capt, Boyton,-"That depends upon wl-lat
,

you may call dangerous. During my trip
down the river 'I'agus in Spain. 1 bad to,
"8hoot" one hundred and two wlltel'faU�1 the
highest being about eighty-tlve feet, and innu
merable raptds, Cro�ijillg th, Htralts ot .Mes·,
stun 1 bad three ribs broken In a tight with

I!h�rks; and coming .';Iown the Somnne, a rtver
, In ll'rallce, 1 received a charge 01 shot trom all

excited lind and stllrtlecl huntsman. Altbough
all this was not very pleasant, and miglit' be
ter,med,dflnge�'ous, I fear -notbtcg more o� my
'trlp'tiJalllntense cold; for,lIs long as my limbs
are tree' and easy, and 'not cramped or be
.numbed, 1 am all right. .Of Iste 1 carry a stock
of St, Jacob's Oil' in 'my ,little bOllt-(�he Cap

, taiu (lulls It "Baby Mine," aUld bas storeu
therein stgnal rockets, thermometer, cotnpass,
provtstons, .ete: ),-und 1 huve hud but IIt�le
trouble, Before srurt.ina out I rut> myself
thoroughly wlth the article. and its Iletl�n 'on
the muscles-Is wonderful. From constant ex·
'pcsure If am somewhat SUbject to rheutnatie
pains, and nothing would ever benefit me" un

til [«ot hold 01 this Gre�t German, Remedy.
Why, on my travels l have met. people who
JJad been 'suffering with Rheumatism lor years;

, 'by my advice they tried the Oil. and It cured
them, I would sooner dr> without food for for
days tban be withoUt this remedy lor one

hour , In fact 1 would not attempt a trip wuu-:
out It." .

"
•

'1'he Captuin .beesme very entbust'astl" 'Ion
tbe subject of St. Jacob'!I,Oil, and. we left him
c;ting tnstuuees ot.tue curative qualities of �he',

G�eat German Remedy to Ii party around him,
,

._ Chicago Inter- Ocean,

,
Petroleum "or, FU411.

"
,

Recent trials for burning crude petroleum
for generating steam (or steam vessels seem to

indlc�te thnt we may tie on the eve 01 a marked

reVolnti�'nl, in .tbe 'use of' 1�el for obtalulng
,power. Enough hall been done to dem�Jl�trate,
the entire feasibility of substituting crude 011

tor COlli. Despite all the iugenuity of man,
)10 system has yet 'lIe'en devised wllereby coal

bas been made to yield In practice its full theo
retic vulue as II tuel. In' the locomotive trials
recently it IVM shown that tile entire products
01 tne eonsuurptton 01 crude oil, atomized and

heated by super-heated steam, could be di

rectly and economteally applied 'to producing
power wilh Ii large saving in 1�I}or and stowage
of coal. .In the case of 11 steamer burning pe
troleum, more than one-salt tile engineer's,

terce might 'he dispensed with. In 'a, yes8�1
like. the Servia there would thns btl a saving iu

wllgeH 01 about $1,000 per mouth; of' ratlon�
amoi.mting to tbirty cents a dlly. Ilr·abollt,$675'
a moutll; beSides 'the vulue ot lhe quarters
whieh could be used as freight room. In ud
dition thllre woulll be a 8a�lng in' buolcer,rooJII
ot at least 25 per cent in lavor of crude petro.
leuDl. Stearn could be rlilsed in quicker time
with oil and at les8 �08t than with coal. Pe
troleum, it is claimed, CUll be applied to tile
pre�ent type of boiler at triHing expense, and
it i�· hoped thnt after Ilnother series 01 experi·
ments by engin�er� of the Navy; similar to
those recflotly cououeted at tile New, York
Nuvy Yard, the new fuel mlly be used In the
Government ve�""ls,-N. Y. Tribun,.

-.
.

NOW VARIETY
-OF-'

Wall Paper! Wa II Paper!!
-IN-

NE"W AND UNIQUE DESIGNS_
-ALSO-

Shades and Fixtures of all kinde.
Pictures and Pictu re Frames,

-A.ND-

AND UNIVERSITY,� BOOKS'
WAT A DiSCOUNT FRUM PUBLiSHERS' ,PRICE8.s�

.B�';t'Ef;i ,& Ji'IELD. ,. 9Q _:M.iL�sachusetts Stred,
"

lSU(;(JE!!ilSORS TO A. F. BA�E8.
••�I'S�W and, �Mdy w�8,'llie �a�!'I'�����������������������������������'Steadily, but, np.t slowly, K�dneY-Woft iii 4is.

boeing aii competition' for universal populan
ty' Rnd usefulness. ,Tbis' c�lebr'at'ed remedy
can 1l0:W be obtatned' in the utual d'ry1vegeta.

It I�
YOU ,WANT
PLAIN FURNITURE,

.oHAl::J.J:,BEE $UITS, OR ._

PARLOR,� GOODS,
Call and see us.::OUR PRICES WILL SUiT!

bUR STOCK OF

',UNDERTA]{ING GO()DS' IS LA-RGE!
,

','

Consi'sting Of Plain Coffins, Burial Csses and Fine Ca.kets.,' Burial---;-,'--
, I' ,I \.,' .' 'R�be8 in all grades-of goods.

.

..

�, " .,' I r

L·A.RG-E FINE :H aJARSEI

the Location is ne,ur, the Court House

,HILL: & MENDEN'HALL.
L.A. WRE.NOE. IJ.'A..N,s.

���������������������---
J_ S� ORE"W" &'00.

OUR WALL' PAPER 8'rOCK IH'VERY COMPLETE.
.Embracing, all Grades, from Brown Blanks

'1'0 THE BEST DECORA'1'IONS.�[R.intEDl
aHE�jiTlSM;
:' Nepralflla, SCla�/ca, lum6ago,'

'

Backp.clle, SOl'eluiss' 'of the' Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore T_hroat, Swell-'
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headac'he, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other!

Pains and Aches.
No PreJl6rnlion on carth equals ST, JACOBS OIL

'&II a ",ate, stlre, s'itnple "ud cheap External
tlcmedy A trial entail. bllt the compftratively
ixiHlng outlay of 00 Cents, and everyone suffering
,11th pain can have cheap and positive proof of Ita
. .laims, '

I)ireetions In Eleven Languageo. '

�,Y)LD �y ALL DRUGGISTS AN:t;> DEALERS
,

, IN ME:DIOINE.
Al. VOGELER & CO.,

,

. BaltinlCwc,Md., U. 8 • .A..

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER
ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR COMMON F.TX'1'UH.ES.

150 Ohildrec!s Carriages from; Five -to Thirty Dollars, Oroquet, BaBe
�a.lls, etc.

A FEW BOOKS AND STA�rIONERY ALSO ON HA�D

F. F_ METTNER.
FHO TO'GRA PH E R�_

L.A WRElVOE, K.A.N82a
;, .. , Only First Ola.ssWork made in every Eize a.nd style of Pictures.
OOPYING "W"ORK DONE IN INDIA INX'a

Crayon arid Water Oolors in the most. perfect man8er
,Equal to any done in the United·

States of America..

UllIn" Alit. ill 'Jh,rtlcuUnre.
Dr. C. '1'. ,M.llcgowan l'aij sent Profcssor C.

V. Riley, of the Agricultural Bllreau, Wash·

ington, from Han Chow, lin I.\ccount of a curi

ous use made 01 ants in.th�t part of China. It

seems that in Ullin'y parts 01 tbe province of

'Canton tht!! ora'nge tre�s are injured by certain
wonDs, and to Tid thcm�elves 01 th�'e peSt8�
the' inhulii1.auts iUlport ant� trom the nc'jghbor�
ihg hills. .Tb·� hill people· during tbo summer
and winter 'lind tbe nests of two �pecics 01

ant!, red lind yellow, 8uRpended from the

branch�s·ot 'IIariouH trees. Tile "orange ·ant

bree'de'r,s" are 'provided wiLh pig or goat
bladd�r� b'lited inside with I:nd. 'L'iJe oritices
of th!)�e t lJey Ilpply to the en,tm.: ee of the bag
like' ne�t;;, when tlie .ants' enter tile �)Judders,
and, liS Dr . .Ma,�!!owan expre�!it'" it. ('her-ome a

marketable comruocllt.y at Lhl) ol'l\ngcnes,"
The trees tlrB l'Ol0loizecl by piaelng tue aots ,.n,
tlleir upper ])mnche,.;, unll bllmi)!)" rl)ds :He

stretehed llet·..."cen tile dilr�rellt tret'�, .0 :1S 1,0

glvo tlJe lint. ellr.y :lCCO!'S 1.0 the whole orchard.
This I'clUl'lly bas ueen lD constant, me lH len�t
SilH)o lIHO, unci probi!l>ly dates lI'om' a IIlll,ell,
earliel' period. It'l!) eet 1:,�j'11y n Ilew way ot

uti�IZlllg lulls, Wllicll liS a rulo :lr� deser,vedly
con8idered a nui�ance hy the hortlCultu!'l8t.

._

DIRECT PICTURES ,ONLY' 'l'HE :NEW RAPID, 'BROMIDE
EMULSION PROcES8 USED.

. .

No head rest nee(l"d imy miAe! From'one to four seeonds sittings!, ,

__,_CHILDREN'S PICTURES I
, INC,<'>l\1PA,R�nL1I: I PJUCEB ,LIBERAl, I

-_- -----:-- � .. -.----�-,--,-

G R 9 G E BY·,
-_'--o--�--

Corner of Maseachul?etts and W }Jl'ren streets, I aWr€�ce, Kans.
---,-0'-_-_

Buys ·e\:erylillug that it. fS):llIer cnn l'oisl', .l;nd I';,ys'thc highl'st lJJ'i'Ce for it,
---0---

We keep everything ihat is eatable by mUD 01' hl'f.'st. If you WilDt 1l11ything come in; if not come
lU andWIl1'm., " ,

. ENDSLEY JONES�

JA CO'B, H·'O'·U S E
,

.'

',' "
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Silks,
Notio�I,

·OarpetS.
, l;>re... G90da. etc.
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'

STEINBERG" '
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, HAS JUST FINISHED
Prices 'OD all' his Goods!

. AND FROM

the
FOR A FEW DAYS WILL OFFER

CLOTtiING, HATS, CAPS,·ETC.,·ETC., ETC.,··At linch extremely LoW Prtces ,tha.twill eerta.mly surprfseyod.' .

� Because the season: is
, backward and he is determined'�.". .

(6P'to get rid 0,( hiEl.£l)
J:MMEl"i'SE ,s-:r:_oca.

-.--(0)-__
� "W"ORD TO THE 'W'ISE ISSUFFIOIENT I

-REMEMBER-
ALWi\YS DOES AA HE ADVERTISES! rIf you- are in need of. anything and want poatlve bargaiusDON'T FAIL TO CALL AT

·,ntammoth C]oth�g· .: House,
Lawrence,- Kansas.

W"E 'DESIRE STATE TQ
OF 'BOOTS AND

-TB,AT THE STOCK OJ!' TRE--,
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',

�Ever� eolor at "be Dla�ond Dyell til, �e.r.
,

'1I1C'. Sel the' lample ot, tbi eolorlld clo'b' I'

the druggli'''. Unequalled for brilll.ncy •.

.. •
' .'

.' .�be ,1I��. O'ld '.&4)r�,·.· . ,'.:'

':1' A'r,"',
, Kill&:; Vlne,lr and .Roblnson .re d'iad �lId:: ,:','=:::==:::=��=+�==::::::::::;::::::;::;==::; I· bUrilld,,:blt':B()lI�e, indier. connecte.d 'Wl\h' ��em .:

I
.":

.

•re "till .of. p�l)lIc hltereB';. The, 16110"lnr.
.

=:::::::=::::::::;:====:::t======== ..whlcb we ,b�Te·latbered.-Ib 'be. I�'t few day"
will be ·re.ll· "lth tb:e deepelt ilitere�t by .n:

.

,

The nl,ht '.oC.tbe baD�lng" \lnd' .bO\�t four
bOllr. �efore'lt" SlierUl' Alher took King out

for. private' eon'fereaUon. Asher 'wanted to

.hid with how many rOlberiell, theftl, aud
murders thls g.ng. "':al connected •.
'Some time before the murder. a lot of' tool.

bad !teen itaiM .:In Nortb. LlAwr.enee ; three

..ddl�l·bad been Itolen ·froal·W.·T. Shlcl.lr;
�wo h'r'nellel ill Eudora; lIadaon'i'plac. bad Pronounced by the. Press ana pilblio� to

.

be' .' the Finest
. bien broken'into anj c�,nllderable' property
.tol�n, ilDli Qther'depreditt\on,i committed, ilft
,of' which,' the Sherl� thought" pointed to the

lallle:gang. : He' tbouilit King .ould tell all
.\tout It U h. wflulci, .' ,,','
THe fir.' lIue'siion' the' Sberlff .liked Will.

Col.'II etreua t. tue . ned tbat, will Induee: .•bout the saddle., telling' King. that It :would
, .

be beiter tor.blm to Dulk. a eleln bre..t of tbe
:..0018 poor PQYertY-itricken "retcb to p.WD,

. hi. cooi .to:ve.
,.

wbo�e all'alr.·. ", .
"

, , ,

;
,

.. KI.n! sal,d,tblt tlie ,ang "ith . w,hlch )Ie wa.
�onnected stole. ,\he Iladdlei, to.� ,�bem to,.
"ei'iliin '�.�nd.h��d .t�r. i'ri thiH eli, ("e"()oly
�I'hhol� tbe"niO;e'oftb. party .b••aul. he b.1

__�� .'_, ·been arrested ••d cbaried' with otller ,erl.es�
:Golden Days, the delight of' tb. JU'I. onel. and un'll ,Ile .ourt bae deelded on tbem we do

'4ontalnllmore iood, .leTaUng reading, y".f DO' wlib to pr.j!ldlce jll... se) ;. the proprll.
aueb a ciu,raete'r .8 eyery 1)'1 aod glrLdellghb tor oC tbe Itor. W.I afl.ld' 'to rlc.lve the lO,d.
i .. t,han .oy youtbful publication we know Of,. 'bec.u., ,bey, bad 'been ..dnrtlled .nd a ,Igor·
l' i. a weekly, publlihed by Jame. KlnnoD.' OUt .•,areb wa. h,ln, ...df! for 'hem, bu.t he
"IIor'bwe,t eorn.r of Nln,h .nd Spruce .tr••ti., rural.bed 'b•• 'WUb a ••ck hl wbleb to pa'
iPbll.delpbla. ·'b••addlel, .nd direet.d 'b.t tb.y be bid un-

.

all be eould ie' a box tn w_Ieb to pack' 'bem
)[aj: H. J. Hopkin••nd ,

.... C.mpbell, 'be aDd Iblp,t�e� .�.y . .I('ln, told wbere' 'he,
".rd.n and tbe eb.pl.ID of the I.n••.• S,.te, I.�dle•. were 'h•• ,. hid, and ,'hey w,er. ,'found

.

':Pi'l�o.,.,unlte In'' _
..

letter' eorDlIl.ndlaii Lei.' 'und�r tbe "r.,f .'.ek blck 'of ',be "per mill,
..:n••d.,ion Toale ••. aD .xcellent r....., ,lor In tbe i.ck be bad,de.erl!t.d.

. '

:m.liari.1 'roubl!!1 and ih., i.oer.l. unhealtby,
'

.. The '"II ii.l.n· in .• lionll 'L.",re_Dee .•It.
. "olidl&lon ot tile' .y"em brou,h' on b, rlild· i.uad ,in ex.elly ,it...ine kind 'of a I••k.
·'tni lla • malarl.1 jllt,rld'. 'Tb. b.rnlll.i .tol�D in :Eudora Kin, .ald

"iri t.ken .w.y,by 'bls ""eoatl-b.nd de.l.r:
ind'lIol" tn K�lli'� City; .nd 'eld bow .-.ueb
be .�'d bie p.rt�er. iot 0.' of U;. Th. irunk
In _hloh the harnellW.I sblpped 1...1 d,eecrlb •

e<J. Tbe Dexa d.y .fter thl. convers.tlon JOliD
Doonelly of ,.Iania. Cu.y wa. In tbll cit,. � and
B.ld tie bad pu·reha.e4 tbe liarn,s.ee' Crom the

party' g'lng laid h.d lold 'him, aDd �bat tbllY
were paoked In lUI" Buch a trunll: al ]LiD, de
Icrlbed.

LAWREN:C'E, , THURSa�J, ,JULY '13, 1882" :'1,July 13,---And at no Other 'Tlme--July 13. .

.;:':1:,;

ROPE, PA.WN'BBOKER.

Money tq loan household goods, cattle,
�r ,"ny, ,personal property.' Seeurlty�cbattle
m'or.tgage. OtB:ce on Henry street, Lawrence,

.

lC"n8as.

BIG'G'EST OF AL··L THEBIG SHOWS!
ANb THE ONLY BIG SHOW COMING THIS YEAR.

::::::::::::::AI SnD6riJr tOADy .SMw That, Hag Ever Visited, HerB as' an EIBJtrin lmht is to a Tallow candlB'
�UGMENTED AND E;NLARG�D TO SIX TIME::) rrs FORMER SIZE!

N.o .elue to Whitney'i b I.ck ponle. hall been
'lfound jet.

,

'

on the Ftlocs of e Globe.

Ne� pea�be., home grown, are 1n tbe m.r

rltet. There 'Is an unusual 'plentllulne.. of

""orllls In tbe·m.
. ,

'S,·'

···E

L

. Our Little Ones "nd Th. Nur.ery Cor Jul,
publlibed by tb. Rpisell Pub'iiahlng Comp.nY,

.. '8 Br,omfield IItree', BOltoll, II upon our ,.
'ble; It Is jOlt lucb a Dumber'.1 will dr'tY8 tbe

. chlldr.n «nay with dellgbt. Thl. beautiful

.m'Kulne Improui witb each number,an.d III

almerltorlou8 tn ,·Us artllUI mall:e-up as are

.nY of 'he' it.ndard pabllc.ttoil. ,for Clblldren
·ot .I.reer grow'b.

'

:·'L·�. ....

s

h.

Qalek "".rk.
Frld.y DI,bt the Kansa, City Star wal offer

.ad ior sl&le 'on the .treets of Lawrence wi\h

�he fullllccount at Guiteau'll execuilon wltb.
'In an hour 01 the time tb.t the Joarnal extra

appeared. 'It _howed quick worll: aDd enter.
prise on the part ot the Star, though their ex-
··tras were too late to meet wltb au extended

, ..Ie in' Lawrence.

United 1-:1

.
Dilleallell of 'he KldDer'II,' •

Dandelion reot, froID 'time immemorial, :bal
'bel!ln regarded II a vlllqllble domestic remedy
"for kidney dieel8,el. Thil root iii one '01 the

ingredients 01 Lei.' ,Dl&ndelion Tonic, but in
·thls nluaqle' and popular r�medy it 18 s. com
bined with otblr alteratives and tonlc8 as to

:produce results In t,he treatment ot dillellals 01
'the kidneys imposlible to tb e .ttainment by
the U8Q of the domelitlc remedy. For dillealeB
-of th'eBe organi 'tbe Dandelio� 'follio iJ wHbout
:& rlv.l.

Consolidating the Undevided and Un

abl'ldged Fe"atcres of

--(0)--
FIFTy DOUBLE SOMERSAULT LEAP

ERS, INCLUDING

HIGH TO::N[��RD�
who leaps over 14 Ele�bllnt8.

--(0)-'
LOTTIE AY::N[AR :I

Known 'liS tbe FLYING FERRY. wbo
FL,rES ACRO'iS THE AUDlTORUM oYer
200 feet. SHE FLIES LIKE A BIRD,' dives
100 leet iuto the net� jump!! 75 teet perpendicu:'
larly into the air, etc.

'

,

-'-(0)-,_
�nd ;MORE OTHER

.

STAR PER-:
FORMERS. thaD in F1YE ORDIN..:

,

A:&Y BIG SHOWS, eEVEN'B1tAU� .

'l'IF,UL PEItFORMI�G, S T A.L�
LTONS • .A; 'H�RD OF SIX PER�

'. FORMING COLORADO CATTLE'
EDUCATED GIRA�FES' Bud' ZE:'
BRAS, aud the ONLY PE:u.FORM�
ING HIPPOPO'l'AM['''

, ,

• •

1,-" ',,;
�,

. LED BY

OHA:&LEY S::aJELY.··

AND

Two Handre.d Perf,)rr�OrB appearoDai
ly, more than ill auy five other
shows, chillf alDong whoDlare

the Hero Horsem!l.u,
MR. CH.ARLBS FJ:SH.

Six Big Circuses I

Six BIg' 1/ enagerles I

Six Big Museums I

lSix Big AquBtrlums I

J:XIllBITING U!'IDl£It

Six Big. Tents I

THE .WOllLD·VANQUIRHING: SPA.NISH
,

BQUESl'RII!:NNJI:,
,

Signorita. ARE:r:"AIDl!l OORDONA.



Casil(lay,Sdi'�y .:t;>16�8�', M'lifSh"::l'lll'ky Plows; W�lIu'u�'Plow8,Coru Plarrter, '

H'�ywol'th'R Oheek Rowfli",," WalkltHi and Hidi'llg CuI.
,

tivP;t,oI'S', ';B. D,. �ufOrd'8 Plowsand Cultivators, 'Urain Drills,Mowing ,Machines, 'Reapel·l'I. M.1lr.�h 'I'wme Bindersand HIlI'''fBte'r8" 'Sulk}' flaY'R;>ke9. Althouse,sud Enterprise',�iod Mills" Fauning
l' MiUliI; I\Nflwt.�n. Fa�m ,Wagons"'.' "St.Q.�l. Goa,d8" And , '

I OtQcr.goolls too 11 umerons to "iJJeli,tion.6-?.��t JOURNAL R�OMS. !4���.a..husetts,Stree� "

"

'

L�W,RENCE. K:�sls. ,
• !", "

'Wire,
Twine.

-AND-'_

:" 'VANDIUl\(, diacovered in 1801 ,by Del'Bioi e�18ted up to 1867 aa ODe of 'therarest ot.'chemical cu,r108ities. , At,that'
time a 'Rouen c'alico'prtnter made 'ilome
experiment's with it, and i'ound it so

superior to the sulphide of copper thatit grew into demand. But '\'aoadiu.m
was 80 difficult t� obtaln that-even in
1867 its compounds, eontalntng but 50
per cent. of the metal, were equal to
tbe price ot gold. Within the past
year, however, large quantities 'rerefound in France, in, alkaline earttis,
and, the Bllpply is supposed to be equal"

, to all demands; This is a strikin'g in·
8tau�e of the uDe�pected' �lrI�ctical val-:
ue etten found in products originally
!!llp,posed, to be o� .tnrerest ouly to' t,he��reticar chemists.

I. N.
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..K."sBII-li� Acrlcnl,tnr.'. 9a&looll..
;

,

Harvest h� K�usl\s ha.s now' begun,
and from the north to th'e south line of

'the"Statt>, 'and west to" the limit of cul
ti,vation, the agl'icultul'al ,on'tlook was

.never more prormsrug , Kalisas again.
takes the lead this year ill her, cereal
crops, and their yield promises to Bur

pass even those noted productions just
prior to 1879 and 188.0. And as tll.rwing
here is easy and cheap 'great must be
the return and profit of the hU's,baud�
man.

.

A 'rich rolling prairie country,
it is easily cultivated. There is very
little waste. land and obstruotion to
farm machinery. This' with its equit
able climate. has always -made it a most
desir able ::)tate for larmiilg, and de
spite tho drouth and partial fail-ure of
the' crops i� 18'79 �nd 18'80 th'�y compar
ed Iavorablywith tho lie, of otber new.
State� aud tbe Territories' thaI. she-hae

Backlen's'Arplca Salve.
. Tbe best sll.lvetn tbe world for cuts, brulse@,
sores. ulcer�, I!alt rhoum, lever sores, tettol',
chapped bands, chilblains, 'cortls, and '"II kinds
ot skin eruptions. This salve Is guaranteed to
give perfect slitifllacloilln In every case or money
refunaed. Price 2:' cents per box. For, 81l1e by
Barber .Broe. "

, A I.ldle S"Rke Story.
,'Mr. Petrir R�id, of, Fa'\�quie;r
says that. 'a few 'days "ago, as he was

talking to a fl'ie�d'-lie noticed a little
snake about a foot long, Slid before
killing it he turned 'it over with tile
mozzle ot lris gun. To his surprise tbe
snake ran up the gil n barrel and he
could not get itt to nome ou t, �o he let
it remain .. As he was going homo he
saw a hawk flyinl!, overhead, �Ild rais
ed his gUll and fi�ed at it. TI)f� hliwk
was 'not hUljt, 'but seeiJlg ,the.llllake in
the air'started to'warda it find esught.I;
eu the flv. Mr. Reid is a brother of a

mAgi"trato sud a church meraberv=
,Warrenton Vi1·,gin'ia'f!.:_'·'

-----

Fear'NoI,.
All khl'ney and urinary complaints, especial.

Iy Bright's disease, diabet�8, and liver trou
bles; Hop 'Bittere will �ur,eiy,aDd lastingly cure,
CaMes eX!l(ltly, like your own hnve beep cured
in Y,our OWIl neighborhood. and you CIID lind
reliable, proof at" horne or �bat Hop Bttters
has and can'de,

RevRccluRt,loa in London.

The Loudon pap�I'8' have diicllsscd at

moch l�ugth the resu'Us of revscchia

tio'n as oxhibited·in the case ,of between
�10 000 and 11,000 persons permo.uontJ"y
�,e�pIOyed' in �he'· p'ostal service" a'll Qf

, ,whom were required to .uudergo
'vaccinatiolJ ou admission to the service,
'unles8 that operation 'had beeu .per
':formed within seveu' years p�·eviously.
Among these persons, IlccOl'dlllg to �be
-dais 'now .'oJ1iciillly published, there nal:!
not occurred one single ,fatal case

of smallpox, and in only tell cases nou

fatal attacks, all of tl;lese',b.eing ot 6 very
sligllt character.

'

On tbe otl�er .haud, it
appears that in' t.be telegl'apL depart
ment. wbore the antorcemeut of revac

Clin'adon wat! ntlt carried .out with 'the stea:dily '[tiaintaitied' a s'll'ong hold upou
seme completeness, twelve cases occur- etnigratlou. The fartn populatlou all

red in ttla same period, among a. I:Itatl uuarly Iucreases even iu unfavorable
, averag,ing about 1,500; eight, 'of. t.he�e years. Heuce, the iJ.rea uuder cultin
:attacks were of persons not. revscctuat- tion is very large, f4U� as. all crops
ed and one proved fatal, while tho' re- prumtseto be bounteous, tuo f'srmers!
m�iDiuOl,{oul' 'were of revaccinated per- i'(;),uI'n'must be ...,el·Y large and m�uch
sona, 'wtho all p�rfectl� rocovered with- wealth I;l.dded to tbe State, ,,:

'

.:
out pitting. Las� ye�r it was "drouthy,Kallsas,"

---....... though she suffered no more, th\in many
PrOfits frOID Poultry Keepln",. more eastern t::!tatcs, and not 'as much

:Major nen. Perley l'oore, (If' .Massa- 8£1 the soutbern' half of" Illinois' aud
'<lhuset(s, who hl\s kept. dU'ripg the Pll.�t Kellt,ucky, while this yeal' slle leads in
twenty-five years on an average at least, wouderful yields of everything. 'rhere
'-one huudred head of. poultry, makes is Ii disposition' on tbe' pal't of some' t.o
·the fonowillg statement as to what iu· ma�e .6:,80811s e,xceptiousble in her sea
-come may resllouably be expected of s·ons.

"

This' is s "mistake, the seasons

'poultry: "]!'av'cy fowl farmers IIII<;1er- there to the limit of the raiu'line being
take to assert th.at any owner of a pl!;)ce as reliable o.s ill any of tbe older, States,
of land can keep a.bu{ldred 'fo�l!!, which �nd there is nOlle of that sev,erity of
the boy� on the f",r(Ji may tend, aided th�'-nOl:tltwest, where vog�t�t.ion is fre
by the womell of. the bou,sehold. ,From q ueutly inj ured by early and latc'frosts.
'200 birds thus dispoled, he'may obtain Uorn that is llOW king, grows best be
annually' 2,300 dozen ,of eg�s, Bud, If tweeD the 35th sud,40th of parallel of
inclined, at least 1,000 :p(')u.uds of mar- 'latitude, which iii knoWIJ as the great
ketable cbiekens before 'th� close of corn belt. Kansas and Missonri are in
Aogust in elich vcar. .'l'he product this line, beinle,the 38th aud 39th paral
wilJ pay,hiJIl frorI) $450 to $500,and leavo leis, too tar soutb for serious crop in
him his original stock for next year. juries by frost. Hence, the easy,' ehell.p
Hill �xpelilies wi!! not be o\'el' $200C or keep and 'great suce089 of stock raising
$250, tbus turlli8hi.o�g him with &n eq.ual iu this s'�ction IUJd wonderful crops
eum' of profit upon every two hundl'ed produce\! during favorable sea800S.
fow18. Half this number, will atrord Price qurrent.
him halt all much cer,tain income, or -----.....---

nearly 80. 'The cost of keeping fowlli The great necessity of a better edoca�
in.loch' qU&lltitiell as are alluded to, ,t.ioll among Iarmers must be apparentwould D.ot exceed sixty-f}vc ceuts per to all true grangers, and to what betterhead. if all ,their t90d i,!I prQ.duced a,nd '

eao' be' rated' at' 'I'v�nty.'tbeQ�" pet bll14h- ,use- ,could our granges po t' their surpln ..
el.' With the ,fnn 'of the farm of COllrB,e money ,than , to purch,asing good',books
'the expen'l� ."oul�, be , lelseoed., , T�is on,.al(ricu�tu'r·e and other topic8 pertaioleaves a"han�!.ome profit upon the In- ,lug,to farming, _nd tht:i:s'for,m ali'brary

, ", '8tmeut;�,',·,'·"�"":'" "', , "

, �or �u� o,wu, b�n'efi:t, anll ,for "the beneft t
·(j'Q'i.... �...,,ir'b. ," " of th'e ri8in� ·g4i'ne'rat�'on'who are' to: fili

, In removin� &, �age::apple tree which, '
places' ",8fta�" "e ,�ue J;i,��bere'dhas s,tood f?f' tnany years on ,the, estate among'the dead. What a gratld tbi!)g,rt

-COl'ner of .s�m'W�r.s.tr��.t avd Hi,g�l�lld would 'be· if-every gr,an,ge tbroug�()ut
Avenne, kD()��':.,all the Ja�es ,G'ale ,this blessed la'ndhad fr.om·1iftytoone
(lstate, it was ,found that it enclosed ri. hundred or more voluqles' to hau'd
fence post, aDd thatit occupied theexaot .. rani�d among its n.emhers for th�m to
eentre of the t.runk. ,When :the tree' rea.d carefuUy .

."'· WQUld it not ma,ke
w�s cut ab�q� it fea o�,e�,�:a�� t.be po�t� our bel�ved. ordflr mote ,perQJanen�?loose in., the center, drew Oij,t alJ,d broke, 'and would it not 'prom�te the cause
a foot or more below the cuti',':,�Th�;V(ls� ,of !e�uclltio�:-in OUi" !ttidst•is of chestnut, ns Ileal' as can"be�ui'ade ",: , __

.
,

(lut, and U1IHt h,),vebeen eu&l'o�ed"iti' I,b'e '" T0r:K'!'�p ll"1,le,"·I,FJ'om.Hol'llea.
tree portiapl'J 100 yeal·s. 'fhfl'lllte .Tame" J� We.\ls rldvue�. tbe re�der8 of New Eo�lan� I' Gale puro�lasecl;the site, in 1832':50 yelp'''' ,Hople.t�.�d .to p'1�t�,I1r,e ..a,by�(!b 01 8m�rt-we(d

,

agp, 'and the post w,as. probably .(j0 years
and br�lse ,It tC!,cIIH,Il,tbe',Jqlce to exude. H.ub

oip when it C9.me ipto bis possesf'�ioll'. the animal, t�oroughly wltll the .bun�h,ot the,
The 'tree}W hie)). by, g,rat,tiu'g' bor� r\lsset �rlused we�d. e8peci!llly on .,.be·legs; rie(lk� anl;l
apples'" !l.lId was "u'nddudt.edl�y ,at the eUII. �<,ither flies or ot�er in�ecllil will trou··
start, a·wild sh&ot'; which 'grew close to ble' him lor. twenty-four hourn. The proceiill
the Jence post, IU),t;l)U "prq,cess ot time it sboulq> be repeitted e.very d,Y.' A very,con'
gradu�I!Y JU,clo�ed �rJd co:ver�.d it, il�. ;V,c[!ie�t:,��J!'<>:f: usj�g'it �,. to" inak� U iltrongT,he tr�?'.truu,� IS. ab��� 18 �ncijes. We infu!lion.by,!, -bpil,lng' iJ:j� 1V�ed8' a .te)V mlnutli'ydoubt �t a SImIlar ?xample of tree in water: 'Whep col� j�.'(:"n be convenientlygrowth ,ca." be found'ln New El1g1an�. 'applied wit� a '�pong'. ol",b�hh. Smart.weed is-H_f!ve1'h'tll Gaze�te� . ,

"f��nd,growl,ng In C(Very.8e�tion:ol thtl<lountry,
usually,in wet g;round near 'the �Igli·way�.

·"Ye�." Hold a tresh arrival 'from Bodie tbe
other d:ly. ··tbe gal [marned up ill the lade
last mourn i� a perfect Itldy-a uerrece ludy ,

sir. I don't suppose I've heard ber swear
morn'n t'wil)e this spring." '

Llvor. Kidney, ""d Brl&,lJt'8 nfseR8e.
A medicine that d�stroy� the germ or enu$jl

of Brigbt's disclIs", diabetes, kidlley�. and Ilv
er complaints, and 'hus power to root t1}('m ou t·
of the syl\te�. 18 ahove all price. Sucb II. med
iclne'iH Hop Bitterll, anrt positive proof of this
can be'found by one triul, or by uaklng your
nelghbory. �ho have been cured by it,.

, . '

l.'he law against cal'rylnl! concealed weapons
doeil not apply to cu�umbel·8.

.

The ancestors of Kin,i' Kall'\cua ot' the
Sand'wich !'sland!! 'a til ,

AO mucb mi8�f(\nRry iil
thei!' tlme,tbat he canlJot J:>elp being good. The
mlsaionaries are D�t was,ted after all.

PnumR�$·,. "

r GI:NGER;lONIC!
,,'Sup'e�lathi8 He�'lti ,anil Strength

I

Rutorer•.. II
, If you are a mech,lOic 'or :farmer, worn 'out wltll
r overwork. or l!- mother run down b)' faJllilyor house
Il' h,old dUlies trY PARKlm's,GINGER TONIC,... , "

f If you llre,a lawyer, minister, or llusincss man ex·'. '

, hausted bymental strainoranxiouscares, donottakc'
t intoxicating stimula.nts,butlisc Parker'sGingerTonic
,

'

Ifyou:havll�Con:iutnption,. Pyspel'sia, Rheuma
hm, Kidney Conilllai11ts, or any disorderofthe lungs,
:stomach. bowels. blQod or n.erves,PARKR�·S GINGER

)TONl� y.:iIl cure you. � Jtis�!he'Gr�atest:Blood Purifier
. And thll Best and Su;est,Cough Cure Ever Used'. '

� .

,If 'f9u -are'waSting away from age,,:dissipation.pf.
l �ny disease'or wl'likness aml require a stimulant take
I GINGER TONio \It'pnce: it'Wll mvigorate 'and Build
r you up from tlt�:lirst dose �ut :-vi!l never in�oxicate.' '

.

... 'It hanav;e<\hl;l,\!)reds of hves:, It may;tavl' Y!ltirS�
." . CAC:TIQ� I":'Rer�.. aU.ub.tltute•• P.tbr'�G!.n�'ronlc Ia
I :�;f.:���hJ;�:�\��:!I:��r.:!��:::tS:!�;:rd�;;r��, '

'JilicOJ: �',Qp;.,J'J, Y. fiOCl.to .lIwi•• atcleale'roln'cIl]igs.,
i,

'

,���T �A'VlN� ,1IUYiNG,�9.t.tlA� Sl��" "

,

.

'CHICAGO� R'OCl{c .-IStdD' ,&'PACIJIC' R�Y'
Is'The Creat Conn�ctlng Llnk',betweefJ th'e, Ea,�' an" ,the. 'West t
Ita matn line rUDs,'from ChIcago to Council

I SZeef)'ln,g
Oar. tor sleeping purposes. anil. PalaceRlulrs, passlllg thI'OU�h'JOllet. Ottawa"La Salle. ,:xfl'nz'canforeatl� Eurposes only. onecurer�r�e�te;I'Io��'b�t:,o�'ar�s����fog�r�J.�:tn�:r.� ,§�tM���Ce�� ��� c::�eJ�:By�U��!'l.���:a<f.

Des Mo nes (the capital 'oUowa). Stuart, Atlan- at all houts of thoday"., '

��n�rl�nA�O�:�rl:;IWil���nJ��M�g�o ��s��' ,,�ar.�:;��tr����fa�l�ftes gr�� ��;l:��8�S8�ty:
: tiDei Washington: FalI'tleld' li:ldon, Belknall, fine;anll trall,sfers are ayoided atCouncil �UIrS,(Jell, revllie. Prlneeton,Trenton. Gallatill. Came-, Kanias CIty. Leavenworth' and Atcblson, COB-
ron, Leavenwortb" �tchl�on ,and Kansas Olty; ne'cUo� �elng mad!, In Union �ep'ots.

'

Washington toSigourney, Oskaloosa. and Knox- The :principal!' R. R.· connections of
ville; Keokuk to-Fir.rmlligton. ,Bonaparte 'Ben- ·tbls creat Tbrough Line are as follow.:
tonsport, Independent; Eldon. ottumwa�)!Jddy- '

At CHIOAGO,with all dlverll'lng lines for the

Vlll\OBkaloosa.Pella;lIlonl'oe.andDe8lYlOI!!e�; EastandSoutn, ," ,,"
,

��ln����:fJl����U.�!'�1�\-:fr::t�'1�r��il��g· 'Ft�N:��l���lth t�e L.S. k IIUI •• and P••
���s�:����dTtrsd'tsb:O':,;SI�;!,�I�mB:�I:.�rl� L,Ai.I.�SBlN�TOM HBIGR� with P., C. kSt.

" road. whlcb qwn�. ani o£erates, a through line
.

At LA SALLa with III. Cent. R. R.

fr��r���'hal�:::��:���nr.:::/r:r::Swi�hPull- ,tN:��lt;���,�: �:'1 'W.�: & E:; I. B. &;
,

,

man PalaceCatil attaohed,are'run each waydally' 'At ROOle ISLAND. with "Milwaukee and Rocll:
between CHICAGO and PEORiA. KANSAS CITY. lsland 8hor� Llne�'i and ROek Isl'd k Peo. Rds.
COUNOIL BLUFFS. LlIIAVENWOR1>H and,AToHI- At DAVBMPORT. with the DavenportDlvlsloIl'
BON. Tbroulfhcarsarealsoi'un !>etW1lenMllwllll- O. M. kSt. P. R; R. '

��:�:I!n�n�:iIZ'n��: the"Milwaukee f,lid i�::�J'J'�r�R':�b��:t��r�";ri. U: i.N.�R.
,The" "Great Rock Island" Is mrtenlfienr "!y At'DES MOIMB8;wltb D. M. k F. D. It. R.

��I�f:1�;J�rttRtt�:ldr�IT!�PIY per ect; a.:', '$5 i:C8�':��,�1f:��:�bo�:f����I�cN�J3Whatwill please you mostwill be the plen', I, re At COLUIIlBUS"UlfCTION.with B.C.R.kN.R.R.of enjoying your theal�. wblle' passing over t'le ' AtOTTUIIlWA,'wlth Cen�ral Iowa R. R.: W..
beaut I rllll}rairies of illinois and Iowa. In one r,r 81:. L; ... l?ac .• and O.,;.,B. andlQ. Ro' Rds.
our magn IIcen� Pining Cars that accomllany ull At I\BOKUs:. with '",oj" Peo. •War.;W�.
Tbrough Express, Trains. You get an ent1� LOuie & Pac., and Sto,L, Reo ,.,N. W. B. BdItO
meal. as good as Is apned In any ftrst-c11ll8 hotel;', At 0"1IBR01ll, wltb •• at. J.R. R.for seventy-five cents. "AtATCHIBOllt,'Wltb'Atcb.,Topeta'.8aDtaFti
APr,reclatlng the fact that a majorltr, of the l.Atc�&'Ne�.!!£!L Br.l.'P._� ___

f>��P 0"sg����:d8�C:���:n;r:X:��.l°�.��T�e: ,etnt.l��WICIl, � ...�
of tCIS Une \varrantlng It). ,we are pfealied to'an- At K.t.1fBA8 om, ..til IIIlUDel bt:be W....
nouncetbatthlsCompanyrulisPullman,Palau andSouthWq(lt:1 " '

, ,

PULLMAN, PALACE '(JARS are run throUllh to' PEORIA. DES MOINES.(JOUN(JlL BLUFFS. KANSAS CITY AT(JHI$ON. 'and 'LEAVENWORTH_
Tickets :vIa this Line, known R. tbe � Great HOek 1lI1_� Route,'.' are 11014 b,.all Tlcket'Al:'ents iu the United �tatell.nd C&Dacla. "

.,

For illformatlou not obtalnable at J'our bome oalee, addree.. ,

B. B. CABLE,. . ", B. ST. JOHN,
Vice .Pmldenl.nd G••eral Me....,.

"

' ���_���:4;��o!�,
JUSTUS HOWELL

LAWRENCE, :.. KANSAS.
�DEALER IN�

Agricutur�l ( , G9,od,s, "". ()�bor.ne" Self-Binders



'*,M r.. Kliue tells me that srter a hard free�e,
'if it is Clo\Jdy the following day. tbe rrutt es

C9l)l'8; but. j( tl)e sun shtnesout, warm, it is
kf lled, 'fhi!! 'favon the second explanation.

.'

.

,:tall: bospitallty 01' BarTa�d l�ude�t8, mate
,rlaJized In oy'ernow!ng punch-bowls;' rnake•.
tbe aonual C'a8s-Day '80 very· pleanilt that. lin.
excees 01 bllarlty·18 t�e' fre41went.rl\su'Jt.. The
Board o(,Oveneers on. Jul_y I! will 'fo,te upon

. tbe resolutfon, said to be
.

approyed 'by the

P.reild�nt' and'- f.ell,?�I, ."tbat. In 'flew
-.
of Ibe

dbturbances wblcb"o�cur UpOD colleg� Itrouodil
durlog (iommencement week, ,,'nd tbe' p'·.bll�
!candal aDd nU to tbe- �ollege re�ul�IDg tbere
from, tbe corporaUoD hold tbemsel'Ves at lib

ert:y io revoke lor p�rtlClp.a�lon ill 8ucb'distur
bances any degree wbleh tb·ey. may.bere.fter
conlet." .'fbe Boston AdyerLlaer",ustlll tbe 101-
10"llng pl.ln, hmguage In, ,com�entll'!g upon
tbl! m.tt�r: ,·'It Ill' ,enerally the y.oun,;er
graduatee wbo rene" tbelr' college memories
IIrolln�' tbe punch-bowl, lIut over wbom tbe
cOllege 8utb()rltlell bah .0 control, wbo otrend
good taste lind mar tbe talr fame of tIle college
by appearnig in public alterllrlnklng too mucb
lor tbelr equl!lbrlUni. 'It Is ••evere remedy'
.wblCb 18 proposed,and. IfHiftlcted. would en
tail deep dI8g�ace.· But it Is' not too barsb II

penalty for 'a .�.grani otren»e, It WOUld, be
pretty bard for lin' A. B,; Ai M •• or Pb. D. to
·'.IA his degree lor being drunk o.n tbe campua
at (1ommencement, but if be wisbes 10 keep
bill degree' an,d 41rln". Loo, he sbould at lealL reo

tir•. fl·om pUblfc .vIew untjl lle Is 1I0ber."
-.-------�.--�----

.....u.·,.••ee Preye.ted.
·GrIlY bairs are Iionor�blet but tbelr prema·

ture Mppearance is annoyIng. Parker's Hair
Balsam prevent. tbe annoyance by promptly

. rejLoring the original color.

MuaI'8, Edltora:-
The o.bove is 0. good Ilkell_ of Hi'll. Lydia E. PIriIr

ham, of Lynn, M&6lI., who &bove..uother human being•
.

mo.y be truthfully call�d.the "D� Friend ofWoman,"
as some _of her correspondents 10TO'tO call her.' !rhe
is :teaJ.o�s)y devoted to herwork, wblch Is the outcome
ot a .1Ite-study, and 11 obllieCl � keep ax I&dT
udstants, to help ber o.nlwerthe�e correspondence
wblch da.ily pours in upon'her; each bearing ItII special
burden of· liu1ferlnll', or JOT' at . release trom It. ncr
VeKetable Compound iii a medicine for �ood and not
evil purp<>aes.. I' have penonAri" lnnltiPted It and

. am ..tllifted of the truth .Uhl", .'
.' .

.
•

On account or itl proTenmerlta.It Is recommended .

,
&Ild pres'O�)jed by the lHipt phyelcl&llB in' the country;
One Bays. "It worka Uke,. chl!ol'Dl'&Ild' _"'01 muoh

. pa.ln. It...m cUre· en�ly' thewont fono. ot talling
.

ot .the'· u"'rua, , Leucorrii-.,·lrretrIilar and p&iaful
'Menstruation,all O...aHaJi TroUbleS, Inft&mmatlon and

Ulceration, F1,OOdIngs, 1>.11 Dlsplac8!"�ntll and th� CoDe
llequenhplnalW�II8, .,nd. 1& ..pe� ir.dapted. too
theChange ot Lifo;" . ,.' c.; .. ' .

.

It liermeaten...elT-wrtlon ot the �stem, and ginll
II8w lite and Y!gor. It remona talntri...... , llatulency,
destrO,.s all cra...1ng tor lItlmulantll, and relieTes weak
ne81.ot th.stomach. 'It cures. Bloatl�: 'He&dachllll,
Ne",o\ui�ratlon:, Genorl!l D'ebllityl.Bleepleunel8;
nepft.eldon an� ,IJ;l�stio"; Tliat.teeiinlr·of�
down, cauilnc pain; wela'ht aDd backache, Is t.lwaYI'
pet'!DiU1eDtly curedby ·It. Un. Itwill at all·tlm.., and
und<lJ'all oQ'Cuniatsrlces, aCt In hannon;r with th.law
that I'0yeru the teDUlle 1;JIItem. : :

ItCON onl;J..i. per botUe or Six for '15.; and IIIlOld b7
druniBta; .Any achice requ1re4 as to .pedAl_., and
the 1l&{D�1 ot man,.1fho haYe been restored to perfect
hOAlth by the UJe ot ·th. Vcptable Compound,.ean be
obta1n�d b7&d� 1Il.... P., 'With lltamp tor reply,
at her home Inx;.7mi,.... .

-

.

For Jticine7 ColIlplaint ot eit¥r' tIeS this compound11.
11J1SU1'llU8t'du abundant testimonwllhow.

.

",1In!;' .PinkhariJ, 's LiTerPilll," _y. om.writer, "Me
1M but In fII;e tDOrltC tor. the eur:e of'Constipation,
BlUou8lle.. and Torpldlt,. of the 11nr. H�r·Blood
PuritJer.worJ<s wondll'8 in ItII�·lln. aDd blda taIr
to l!<tuaUhe q<i1!1P9und IJ).ltII pop:uanty.. .

.

.AUmuat·reapect heru an:.lDpl of�erq whoSe 101"
ambition Is to do�ood tooth_

..
.

.

Ph1Iadelphl...Pa.. ", �

GEO. N. DEMING & SON,
··7-5-3m ' :'

J • A •

-DEALER·IN-

OHINA� GLASS AND QUEE�SW"ARE..

.
No.::115 M0830chusetts' Street.

Table Outlery,
Silve��:Plated Go�de.

,

. ,"',
.

Decorated Dinner and Tea Sete .

'. .
'.

.'
.

.

'." .

.

Wed�e'\V.ood. an� !t,t8joli�a:war.e.

---(0)_

n- HO?=,EL GOOD'S. A. SFEOI.A.::r..,TY."
�HEADQU""BTERS FOB-

.

Retri8'eratQrl!l,

Fruit Jar••

Bird Ca8e••

Baby Was'ona. �

Ice Cream Freezers,
-----(0)----

If .Yon :Want . to Bny Goens CBE!P" 'it Win Pay Ion 10 G(IDe and 18"

OlesD. EaEY Ehs'Ve, or.an .Artiftic E&ir Dreu:.it'fi:' at all Bours of"
the DRY.

-'-�-(o'---·
.

.
B.A.TB: ROOM'5 "

. Bot or Cold B&th�, in the Cleanest of Tabs .

FRANK WILLARD,

THE LATEST MARKETS'.

. Llnwrence Mu:..ketll.

[R(>J>ortcd tor thl' SrllllT OF KXNBA8 by E: B.
. GuilD, Grocer, it MlI,ssachusetts Btreet, Law-
rene", KIlnSII8 1

.

Flour-Patent �'4,.OO; A :1,
Crust, '3.25.
Wbeat':"New IlOc.

Corn-70@7I>c.
Oat. 6Oc.
Potatoes-Old potatoes out ot tbe market;

DeW, 4.O@liOc.
Peall.... liC)c.
C.bb.ge-per doz., iOc,@75e.
'l'ufnlps-26@30c.

.

BlackberrleB.;"per box 2O(jS6e.
,Apple �.@li()c.
Cberrl'e Per qt. (box). 8@10c. •

Sprlut cblckens Bcaree at '2.00(jl.OO.
:Egg...,.Firm at U@150
Butter-U@20('
Lard-country. 14.(jllk1.
Be.u8-�etaU .t 8 1118 lor 25e.
Pe.cbe..... l,OO@l.26 per bU8bel.
l'e••..,..6Oc per �u!bel.

.

BacoD-lld•• lfl

lola. Allen ceuilty,. It.ana••
.

Breeder and 8b�per 0'(

PURE Sl:IORT':':'HORN
....,A1(D-

'QRADED'

POLAND·OBINA BOGB·

Of the Beet 8.�rain� �f· ,Black' and
L'IGHT SJ?O'rI'ED
Ky Ho«s are R.,,..istllred In the Ohio Poland

China Record' and an of myerosse! are·made by
h01f1l shll.t>!'d from W.rrl'n and Bntler countIes,
OhIO. I have been a, .Bre.del:' or Polal!d China
Hoi" for twenty-nine ·years, Twenty years .,
Franklin, Warrt'D ClCIlIInty, Ohio, and JlIDe ye.r•
•t lola, Allen 'oollnty, KaDs"..

all
THROAT

alrection8, a,lso a· positive and radical cure for

general debility, and all nervou8 complaints;
.ner. having. thoroughly tested ita wonderful
ouratil'e p�"'era In thousands of �asest feels it his
duty w mll.ke it known to hlB BUn'ering '&llQWS

.

. The r�oipe with full:' partkulllrs, directions for

preparation and USI!, and un ne'cessary advise
'and {nstruc;tions for suecl'ssful trealme.nt at yoUi'
own borne, will be received· by you by return

mall, Irl'e of charge bV addressin-g with stamp or
I!t�mpeQ eelf-addressed mve,lope to

'


